
G-Unit, Tainted
[chorus: 50cent]
She saids she loves it 
She like my music
she like that im thuggin
she loves G-unit (bis)

[50 cent:]
Baby girl you can push me pull me 
Scrach me screw me 
Holla my name while we fuck
Get on top you can ride like a rodeo
You freaky and I know So
Would it if you like it in ur but
Shes a workin girl
Get on top and let me see work it girl
Dont stop get it get it (Yeah)
You can ride until you satisfied
Though of you lovin in my brain
Makes me sing in the rain 

[chorus x2]

[Tony yayo:]
Man anything goes when it comes to hoes
Ma, ur feet look good 
Let me suck on them toes
And if Your body smell right
Let me look on them hoes
I bust a nut on your face
While my dick on your clothes
Baby,spark the blunt and light the ensan
Ya its time to freak off with my project princess
Ya boobies wanna talk and send fairmail
Cuz ya see me in the sources and the XXL

[50:]
Everybody wants to be real
? if somebody know wat he is wispering pleas add it and let me know ?
nigga ur suppose to be reAl
But niggaz find out that u tellin'
Nigga u gonna get ur ? feal
You gettin in and you know ur gonna get it THROUGHHHHHH
I know true thugz are hard to find
to said it find you for real
I put a holes in ur ass with a blue steal
Keep your funk ass and tellin'
Wwwwwooooooooooooooo
Nigga YOU tell on me and you Diiiieeeeeeeee

You eard me NIGGA?

wooooooooooooooooooo
I said, YOU tell on me and YOU DIIIIIIIIIIIEEEEEEEEE

I got sometin for you nigga

I put my hood on it (for sure)

GGGG-UNIT!!!
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